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warnon who believe what they are told unless
they have strong reasons for disbelieving it.
He was rich when I first knew the crooked
man. Ho lived in a fine house in the fine part of
I
a fine city. Ho had a stable full of fine horses
and two automobiles, a Fronoh chef and a little
' black-oye- d
wife who wore as many diamonds
as a Hindoo idol.
He's poor now, the Crooked Man oh, very
poor. So poor ho can't even hire anyone to send
'special meals to him at the prison whore he is.
black-eye- d
wife ran away with the
j Anil the
chef. And the Crooked Man is quite alone, for
L.all of the .people who llattered him and laughed
strange talk of "come ons" and "easy
j at his
marks" are busy laughing at the jokes of the
man who bought the Crooked Man's house the
day ho went to the penitentiary.
I wont to see the Crooked Man the other
day. Ho once did a favor for one I lovo and I
can't quite forgot that orooked though ho is
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ALL

READY

FOR THE STATE FAIR

From reports received from Hordco S.
Ensign, seccrotary or tho Utah State Fair,
all arrangements have been praellcaify
completed Tor the biggest and best ralr
over hold in tho state Tho directors of
tho ralr association this year have undertaken the work on a much larger scale
and with the assistance or Gov. Spry and
representative mon in tho various counties
of tho state have been able to make tho
representation cover practically every resource and Industry In Utah. Tho rapid
growth or the state and tho progress and
development bolng made arc to be reflected In tho ralr this year, and Judging rrom
reports sent out each department or tho
big exposition will be mil or Interest.
Tho erection or tho now coliseum has
niado posslblo a much wider scope In the
llvo stock department and the added facilities nro being used to tho greatest advantage.
In the new coliseum are exhibition stalls Tor S00 head or stork, and In
addition oven a greater number can bo
accomodated In the sheds and barns outside. Tho Interest being taken In tho livestock division this year is possibly greater
than ovor bororc, and this department is
sure to bo ono of tho features.
In tho buildings devoted to horticulture,
agriculture,
manufactures,
education,
woman's work, lino arts, poultry, otc, tho
siiinq condition exists, and tho orriclals are
'having dirriculty in rinding space ror all
the exhibits.
Tho now coliseum will bo the center or
'activities In tho amusement department,
and It Is promised that tho biggest amusement program ovor orrored at tho fair will
bo prosonted this year. Tho coliseum has
a magniricent stage and seats a60u people
In tho cent'
Is an Immense show arona,
around which uro tho cattle and horse
stalls. Two shows each day aro planned
Tor tho coliseum, Including tho display or
livestock and a big amusement program.
On Monday Tllght, tho orriclal opening
or tho ralr occurs, and tho roaturo
the
program will bo the grand "Carnival or
Countlos," which Is bollovod will provo to
bo tho most spectacular event or Its kind
ever scon In tho past.
Wodnosday
ovonlng the Wall Heauty
Contost will bo held and rivo competent
judges will solect tho most booutirul girls
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from among tho qtiocns and maids or
honor ropresontlng tho counties. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday mornings the
livestock auction will bo hold In the
Each artornoon during the ralr
thoro will bo horse races, with a big
amusomont program thrown In as good
measure. Six or the largest countleB aro
sending military bands to furnish music
ror the county days, and in every possible
Way .provision has been made to fill snah

may bo. "Poor thing," I thought when I
waited in tho gray gloom of the warden's office
for tho Crooked Man to come from his coll.
"Poor thing. Ho'U want to talk about straight
things and straight people now, I suppose."
But he didn't. He's crooked yet, tho Crooked
Man; born so and will stay so as long as ho lives.
I don't think tho Crooked Man likes straight
money or, honest prosperity. I believe he'd
rather cheat some one out of a hundred dollars
than earn a thousand fairly and honestly. That's
how Tie is made. He isn't sorry for what he did
that got him into the penitentiary not he. Ho
isn't a bit ashamed of it. He's ashamed of being
caught that's all. He feels foolish about that,
but never mind, when ho gets out he'll show
'em he'll fool 'em tho "honest men" who put
him bohind tho bars. There must be something
crooked about them. There is about everyone.
He'll find it out, he'll track 'em down, he'll get
even see if he doesn't.
Turn straight? Keep honest? Do the square
Or

day or the wcok with something or extraordinary Intorest. Tho ralr opens Monday,
Sept. 20th and continues ror the ontlro
week.
NO

LONGER

A TOY

Thirty years hbo tho tolephono was a
toy. Today more than threo thousand
oung women In the states or Montana,
Wyoming,
Colorado,
Idaho, Utah, Now
Mexico and Arizona make their living operating tho telephone exchanges ror ono
company, not to spoak or tho thousand or
so others who aro employed In private
exchanges.
Tho Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company,
which
operates In these states, maintains a training school Tor tolephono operators and tho
orriclals or the company say that tho
courso ritting a telephone operator Tor her
duties Is equal lo tho course or study In
many schools ror mental Improvement.
The racully or memory Is very highly
trained and the raculty or attention Is
developed In the telephone
operator as
In no other occupation. The operators
also acquire a ralr knowledge or the
electrical apparatus used In the telephone
circuits and altogether develop power
or mind Tar In advance or the society
young women whoso hardost task Is rigur-In- g
up bridge scores or compiling lists or
Tashlonablo calls.
THE DARKY
An old

negro

thing? Why, he can't poor, crooked man he
couldn't to save his life. That's why he thinks

vnt

into

a

drug store
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no one else can, either.
I wonder why?
It huys so littlethe crooked money It's
always crooked, too tho thing that crooked
money buys, and nobody wants anything to do
with it but crooked people. I'd rather bo poor
than have any of it, wouldn't you poor and
honest and
and light hearted?
It's a kind of disease, tho crooked way of
looking at things. A disease like meningitis or
lockjaw or anything olso dreadful and mystor- ious. Let's hope wo never catch it. And if any
friond of mine ever sees me stopping in my
path to look oven a little longingly at a crooked
sixpence that happens to fall in my way, I hope
that friond wil lovo mo woll enough to keep
turning mo till I come to my senses. For I do
not want to live in a "orooked house" or have
anything to do with what a crooked sixpence
will buy do you?
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ASK FOR

When Ordering

LEMP'S

H

specify
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Castle Gate or
Clear Creek Coal

St. Louis Beer

GOOD COALS

UTAH

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

NONE BETTER

FUEL

IH

CO.

Judge Building, City
1

H

It is sold everywhere and is the
most popular beer on the market
today.
As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up the
system there is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.
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Distributor

YOU!!

Phone Wasatch 688.
So. State, Salt Lake City

216-21- 8

A'JD THE MULE

Hlchmond and said:
"Boss, will
plousc, suh, call do Colonel on do
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Read this Ad. last wook.
READ
It
again and bo sure to get Its algnlfl- gance.
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If you could read your own death
notloo In next week's dally papers you
would look me up this woek.
DO IT
NOW.
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"Yes," and ho called tho Colonel. Tho
old darky said: "Colonol, dat ar inula
done stall right In do main street right
out here In front or do store.
"Yaas, suh; I dono tlod strings around
his onrs, but ho didn't budgo.
"What's dat? What's dat? Yaas suh,
I build a Tiro under him, but it didn't do
nothln' but scorch do harnoss.
"Yaas, suh; yaas, suh I took do tilings
out, but ho wouldn't budge.
"Yass, sah; yaas suh. What's rtat?
"No, suh; no suit, Colonol, I didn't twist
his tall.
"Yaas, suh; yaas, suh, another geinmon
twls' his tall; but ho look llko a Northern
gemman.
What's dat, Colonel? Yaas, suh, dey
tuk him to de hospital.
"No, suh; no, suh; I ain't hoard yet."
Collier's.
Tho second day drew to Its closo with
tho twoirth Juryman still unconvinced.
"Woll, gentlemen," said tho bailiff, entering quietly "shall I, as usual, order
twolvo dinners?"
"Mako It," said the foreman, "eleven
diners and a bale of hayr'-- ' - -
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is looking For you
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NEW YORK LIFE

REPAIRING
All Metals Welded by
Process.

EO. E. SHEPARD

Are YOU looking for HIM?
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